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Names for jobs
.
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, Company M. USth . prohibition by Sl'la- -
Lvans at

in Tia! a Trrendenta " s c F. 118th . ,.-
-

lo anacedl San Fran- - jionresentatlve ciargo tho
theVI wlien It ,vaa were

M,
a declared when by Clarence
STHr for of Philadelphia,

. Gv. Sproul Renominates
T. L. as

State Librarian

rARE CONFIRMED

Shower of Bills Also Intro-duce- d

in Upper Branch of

(
Legislature

Harrlsbarr, .. Feb. 4. Governor
Sproul has cent to the Senate the
renomlnatlon Thomaa Lynch Mont-jromer- r,

of Philadelphia, as State li-

brarian. Mi Montgomery ap-

pointed to the place sixteen years ap
y Governor Tennypacker and he now

cntrera upon hi fifth terra.
The Governor also renominated Thomas

J. Lynch, of Bethlehem, to he a water
supply commissioner for four years,

December 1, last.
Other nominations sent to the Senate,

nil of which were confirmed, Include the
following;

Members of the Pennsylvania, Histor-
ical Commission, to rerve four years, to
compute from November 26, 1917:

Tv". It. Stevenson, Georse
1. Donehoe, Coudersport: William Per-rln- e.

Philadelphia, the latter succeeding
Governor Sproul.

DImner Deeber, Philadelphia, to a
member of. the publlo school employes'
retirement board for jears, begin-
ning October 1",

J. Ij. Forward. Chester, to be n
of tho State Hoard

the port of Philadelphia, for four years,
beginning July 9,

T. Washington, nnd
Joseph S. Nelt, Narberth. to be mem-
bers of the advisory board of the State
Department of Health four years,
from June IS, 1918.

J. and Fio-Ja-

I Taylor, Philadelphia, to be
trustees the home the training
speech of children before are
of school age. at

Louis Wolf, Klldns Park; Daniel
McCarthy, Philadelphia; Isaac Johnson,
Media; William Price,
Howard B. French. Philadelphia, and
Peter F. Moylan, Philadelphia, to be
commissioners of the State Board of
Public Charities.

Charles E. Bartlftt nnd F.
McNIchol. Philadelphia, to be JUdg'S of
the Municipal Court

New mils rrented
CnrfiDtnautlon for nr! j ....- -.

tflsnruremtnl of the n?VHrK';an industrial accident i nxa ni sii pr m iw.a fnr nrlnl nt !ix wrrki in a nro. .

posed amendment to the Stats comrwr.intlon
introduced Into trie ny uo-- n.

Hnr ltth,ny ITa nlan nr,ntM bill
providing 'or caah dnwslts In ptao ' tall
in caaa or arrcat ana tor memorial to
t?nlon AtiHra at 1lnrnri. S.

X hill tn tTtrnn' to emUState lnfftltntlon
emplojn the htneflta of the State retirementam, h.a I..,v..4m.4 t..' Xfr TTalu. killi in"u m -- .v"'.r ." "U.Ji"or aanen-o- r ana aeeisiania in xnira - i

rUjacttlea and borouxba la Kt it Js.10 for
etch day neeeeaartly employed by a bill ln -

hv m- - Finn-- v- nranford.
Mr. Sovr-r- a. Philadelphia, preiented a bill

ofle SraSVWiftn.M a5
flra. ... ....... . ....r. uunn. vrnentrn oiu .

rnoklna- - tha tax levy llmlta ror nrat-- i
claaa dtatrlcta fwim two and a half clitit.

SraSaiFa . .KSrteii"f SSJuclpal
Judsea t 110.000 per year, 1000

A

&BTS&&0ll&S...) .. -- ..A K n.M flnfin a v. f .
tntroduead by Mr, Palmer. Schuylkill. h
niao lniroaurea oiua io repeni t. erciion ok
tha water act of 1834 to In-

clude SchuMklll in the aherirt's-fe- a act of
In the Knullih lansuasa Is

raade mandatory In the echool rode by a
1U I preaented by .Mr. Mallnry.

Another achool code amendment tame from
Mr. Allesheny. and tor
at Mvnmtlnn In rlflita rilatrleta. Mr.
Stott. Philadelphia, offered a bill m make

flr,t cla" orai'ff,,oeihht'miii.!n
Xlr. Home. Tambrla. Introduced a . bill

for a ayatem of physical cultnr In nrat,
second and third achool dlatrtcta and
alt 8tata achoola after July 1. 1020.
under aupervlalon of the auperlntendent ot
publto Inatructlon. who la to name a

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Powera.
Philadelphia, that "all persona of evil famo
or report" plylnc their vocation on hUh.
waya aro to conaldered millty of

atreet walklns:." and subject to e.

flno of not more than or
fa nnt msra thnn aiTtv flnlll.

Creation of a system of for carr.
Jnr firearms Is In a bill ntrodueed
tn tha House by Mr. Neary. Philadelphia. Th.
applicant must present two auretlea. me

Bills resnlatln sround-ren- t suits and fore- -

closures of mortaaa-e- were presented by Mr
'

Over ninety bills Introduced In the
'r&Sr:- - .SSttaK;? tlYE& ESS: if.

nbiruttPd one dj' ut. j. vtrorw- - iu.r.iir. Aicintrre. . prwn v ,ratiivatfraat.lnBaff rsvV hill. lit Hltu uptiikwy
bllla abntiiih.nr dtatreM for rent,

iiaiisainnis lnirnnurpii
bill reouirlnc Villa of aalo and
turera' numbers for all sales of motor vh.

other bllla presented In the House were!
Mr. Itamsev. Delaware, regulating record-In-

ot deeda and patenta
Mr, approprlatlns

140.000 for the i ueuysnura.
Mf. Jlsrne. croatln bureau pf

education for child welfare In tha
capartment or puunc insiruciion, ujrw;iur

Mr. Pnrady, Philadelphia, filing salaries of
Phlladejphla court tlpatavea at from

BMr. Stadtlander, Allegheny, authorlalnr
econdlaaa cities to make building- - rerula

Hon dlatrtcta.
Mr. Wallace. Philadelphia, delnln fra.

ternal benefit aodetlea and for supervision
by tba Insurance commissioner.

Mr. Saris-- . Providing for payment of
Rtata aid to hospitals, etc.. not wholly
Mtate control a basis ot free hospital

ilf, Davis. Cambria rixlnir pay ot Jurors
at M a day and witnessed at

Mr. Home. Oambrla Providing Admini-
stration of mothers" pensions by the courts
and direct payment bv tha mate Treasurer.

Mr. ltlnn. Lehigh Heaulrln employers to
give all two houra on election day
without In

Mr Stadtlander. Allegheny
ales In bulk
ilr. Hess. Lancaster A ''blue-sky- " bill

modeled on the new Kansas and giving
authority to the Commissioner of

Mr. Hampson. Greene Fixing I4BO0 aa the
feaiarv at county treaaurera In hiv.
Ing between 20.000 and 50.000 population.

Dosena or pennons were miro tn- -

eluding aome for tna ratification or the pro.
hlbltlon amenameni ana mc aala
inrtvAaaM. una came irom Biai or i,

ton Indiana for tha fourth Saturday of Sep-
tember to be designated aa American Indian' BlUi the Senafa"

Mr. draff. Indiana Authorizing banklnj
TIM MV1DK CU1UK1 IWCK IIIIT w,1u.romp ..,. nktak ..... HB.

IO Ilia CHPlle.! al.Ul.a "1 ivii ifun companies
r..rMuir.d by taw to! to act in any

mu
. h.m to ace.

'Lfs. ntr. PhiIdlDhla Provldln- !,- -.

reeowry of damaaei In actlonat for InjortM
Acoatloned by &wlf wher tha jury shallM that both nd a fen a ant have9n jjra uw u

Mr. Dalx. .Philadelphia Amending th.
era- - raureia.i.fc uiii bo mat it anaii no

in .rinriuii or nfui or mn,
SPob airvatorles or beads ot departments Inrhoala who are wllllnr tn rAm.ln in

;v service, oa are pasicaiiy capable
l "'Ti?. Dewltt. Luzerne Extsndinr tha two.

aW9 n iiystan. for firemen In aecond-claa- a

K3myitoit to Ihlrd-clss- s dtisa.
y. mi li election offleera and ct.rk.fn nt.Afii;.V.T.J Tin . ni.

I .", Knatar Halua. l'nlladslphla, Introduced
btu providing that In all caaea vh,,, ni.
vsreas have been granted by

-- ww" bi mwuwa hijm "?IF Droviaioneof th act of 100 on tha ground
i; hareleee Insanity, in which tha llbellant

therein compiled with of tha provision.
nf tha act; the divorce be legal

KILLS WE AND HIMSELF

$illd From Sclioo

I Jtmm Home ot farents
X. J.. (By A. P.)

bodies- of Oscar Chaffee, thirty- -
and, ms wue. iweniy-nin- e,

su the floor their horns near
Ktf Mb.lM nlna.w.BAliIffiliw.ktr rjHWi' returneu jrom
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GOES TO WAR RISK BUREAU

L. 0. Fisher, of Equitable Life,
Heads Insurance Department
Wastilncton, Feb. 4 (By A. P.)

O. risher. of New York, second
vice president of the Kqultable Life As-

surance Society, today became head of
the Insurance department of the war
risk bureau. Ills nppolntment was an-
nounced by Director Llndsley, and he
took office at once.

Director I.lndnley stated that here-
after It would not bo necessary for de-

pendents of to come to Wash-
ington to straighten out regard-
ing allotments or other questions, as tho
war risk bureau will cUe prompt and
just consideration to all sent
by malL

PER UNA FRONTE I

UNICA FINANZIARIA

L'ltalia ha Prcscntato un Pro- -

gctto per una Tassa
Mondialc

and Tllstrlbut'd Unatr
PERMIT NO. S41

Authorized ly lh net of Oclobar
1017 on file at the l'ostoftlce of Phila-
delphia, Pa

Iiy order of the rrnlOnt
A. R. nuni.ESON.

Postmaster Uencra.1.

rarltl, 3 fcbbralo 11 Mlnlstro Crei- -

pl, della Delegnzlone Itallana per la
Pace, ha proposto alia Conferenza ' un

'unlca fronte flnanzlarla" per gll Allcatl.
II euo piano prowede:

Ad una universale tassa su tuttl Sta
ll, Allehtl, nemlcl o neutrall, che dovra'
essero versata In un fondo comune con

le Indenidta' dovuta dalla Germanla.
In determlnatl perlodl dctto fondo

dovra' essere rlpartlto tra le naiioni
Alleate alia moneta
spesa.

II nemlco dovra- - csscro ioram ui
pagare II rteblto erso gu yvueau nun
npptna sar.V posslblle, non solo In oro,
ma in matcrlall greggl c prodotl ultl-ma-

La tassa Internazlonale
gll Interessl sul deblto della
flno a che qucsta non sla In grado dl
pagarlo.

irli. 3 febbralo. II Presldente
Wilson cd altri alia Conferenza (

della Pace hanno ricevuio ciai prim
dente del conclllo della clttn Crldland Latham, nearest of kin resld-d- l

Flume. Ual slndaco e dal membrl Ing nt Westmoreland, Kngland. aiacnino
della Camera dtl DeputatI un memo- -
n.jnn ,.nm.ernentn la sltuazlone In

e

suo J for an officer and two Committee, were Interested
11 a damaged American tank and by Ing tho debate, occupying seats of

sostlene che. dopo (lis- - meatn of the machine gun from the tank friends the members,
memornnuum tnn,lino- iha n ,i -- n .. . ,,. ntv.three Demo- -

;j. I

J.rn trou en
- -- -

AitiLuvo niea since.

extra

claaa

that

Tilrhmrinrl 11 linn. Wpr.n- - iei niinoro ii nil ii:i iiiiauiitijiiiiih ui" "v i'ia inuv limn at nir iuoti i nr- -

InTteadoValx'tyt-de- l vnlorcso llo. , who vote(, for resolution, Swallow
del nltrl ,',-- , sergeants fr rw.rnor?"Inrantrv. .. .. ,.-

that
ratification tJohn acceptable. . .

(deceased),

first

PlttsburRh;

four

Quarantine

I?arrlsburg,

deaf

Pittsburgh:

n

" :
I

and

H

etalue

under

wagea.

iracnera

.,'

shall

)

edantown.

1

wmt

,

I

nnzlonale

,lel tiume aivenne ;
II Z 1IIIIM

un Ind.pend.nte Stato escrc tando tut e
l.m flint nn ill Mflin. tZUIIlB LU liwiiuvtw I

w I .! d'EW. ed a.la!
. M,

BANCHETTO IN ONORE
DEL GEN. PIZZARELLO

I

. ,.. o crnnilLjuesia seiu, niie uc o. m.i- - n

i"lu, - sunerlore del ben noto Restaurant
"Leoncavallo. So. tn street, nvra"..... ... Pniiillnen. rtnnnhto in onorOluuaw uta ! -

liailOnO. tl
lnterverranno alcune splccnto person- -
niitn' nmerlcane. clua cl dede locall i

Pnril nvvneatl- - o nromlnrtitl nrofes- -
slonlstl. SI che rlucira' una

manlfestazlone del due
valorosl slmboleggia-n- o

l'erolco Itallano.

Senate to Probe
S.

Conllnuril from Tase One

to say that at that meeting the over-

throw of the government not
preached, but speakers did
the Russian Soviet Government.

Bolshevism, both nt home and In
with "too softly and gent

ly," Meyrs paid.
we should withdraw our

troons from Russia or send over
thousand!) exterminate the Russian

, Bolshevik)," ho urged.
Ilornli Warns

I 0erman suggest, d that If
hcv ere uuvo- -

catetl bv Borah,......there would bsI -

law io cnectt me propaeanua ue- -
nounced.

Senator Borah replied that the es
pionage act did meet the situation.
nnd made a vigorous nlea for nreach.
Inn- nnn A.. nnn-- U l

'
in intnnHnnniint,, ti., uai.i !.-,- .,.

. k .tBuo
Enforce Peace would start a

palgn from Bostln In a few

"If they they will ultimately
land us precisely where tho Bolshevists
would us. They Would tear down
the fundamental principles of this gov-
ernment."

Under the resolution of Senator Walsh.
Judiciary Committee's powers ore

extended so as to authorltv
... . "ant...,. .IVa.,. k.ln. . ..!.. ...I,v Ml IK IllUUU LU I

propagate In this country the principles!
of any party oxerclilng or to,
exercise autnority in Russia,
such efforts originate In this country or
are Incited from and. further, to
inquire into any errort to Inclto the over-
throw of the go of this country
or all goernrnents by force, or by the
destruction of life property or the
general cessation of industry."

The resolution was adopted a
dlssenttng vote.

when the Senate Judiciary Subcom-
mittee, which has been Investigating
German propaganda, met today for
what expected to be lta final open
session, a heated discussion was started

an announcement by Chairman Over-
man that Secretary Baker had
to give information to the committee.
The Information concerps an investiga-
tion by the War Department of

sentiments of P. J. II. van
Engelken, one time president of the

Farm Loan Bank In Columbia, S. C.
Senator Overman said Secretary

In declining the In-
formation, had to him that
department conducted an Inquiry and
believed the charges had not been sus-
tained. It disclosed that chair-
man request after Governor
Manning, of South Carolina, had asked
that the charges be investigated by tha
committee.

f

MEDAL OF HONOR

WON BY 21 MEN

'""" : w WM-.sum-

nhia. Magistrate
son. treasurer of C

ScriTAnnf ilia im r
C

of

Highest American Military
Decoration

Heroic Acts

TWO HAIL FROM JERSEY

Sergeant Eggcrs Corporal
O'Shca, of Summit, Named.

Latter Died of Wounds

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 4. Award of Con-

gressional Medals of the highest
American military decoration, to two
officers and nineteen enlisted men of the
army In was nnnounced by
the War Department. Only three of
the medals had been awarded previously
for In the great war.

All of tho were upon recom-
mendation by General Pershing. By act
of Congress the medal can be given only
for "conspicuous gallantry nnd

above nnd beyond tho call of
duty In action."

Tho medal or honor carries with
grntultle.i and privileges. It Is
given by tho Secretary of War on tho
recommendation of military com-
manders, each recommendation being
reviewed by a board of officers make
certain that an unusual act of heroism

commemorated.
Some of decorations were awarded

posthumously, won by men who lost
their lives In heroic acts. Tho list ofthe twenty-on- e follows:

Captain JIarcellus II. Chiles (de-
ceased), Denver, Col.. 356th Infantry.
He died of his wounds.

Privates Jesso N. Punk. Calhan, Col.,
and Charles Barger, Stotts City, Mo..
Company L, 354th Infantry.

Sergeant Walker, no address.Company A, 105th Machine Gun Bat-
talion.

Sergeants Inn l.ouU Vmctm,
S. J.. 107th Infantry, and John

i

iun company, lOith Infantry and Cor- -
Porai Tlioman E. O'Miea X.4..

-" v" . yr - "j . --

irann uarency, uocupori .. i

Y, Company G, 108th Infantry.
Sergeant Harold I. Johnston, Denver,

and Private David II. liarkeley, .Kan
Amomo, .ex., company rt. Joom uuaii- -

fici. Lieutenant Jnmcs - n ,i.
Rockhlll S. C. Company C ii.Vh In"
rantry.

killed.- . . . - .

tow in rJnVnv n l'nfb if' 'fantrv.
Private Archie A. Peck, Hornell, N.

Company A. 307th Infantry.
Private Robert L. Itlackwell (de-

ceased). Hundles. N. C . Company K,
119th Infantry. '

Sergennt Wilbur Ii (deceased),
Etouth L. I., A, First
Engineers.

Deaths of a Day

CLARENCE D. DICKEY

Senior Partner of Brown Brothers
& Co. Dies in New York

D D'ckey, senior of
the old banking firm of Brown
Brothers & Co . New YorK, 1'nua
delphla, Baltimore and London, and a
nrom nent flcuro In New lories financial

AM suddenly yesterday New
vorK.

He was about tne nouse when
he toppled over dead. He

survived by a widow nnd two sons
Mr. grlevrd over the loss of a
son, Whitney D ckey, who was killed tn

Funeral services will be held
In Orace Church at 10 a. m. Thursday.
Interment will bo at Woodlawn.

Mr Dlckev was born In Mobile. Ala..
VPflM TI ITO ana came ,cw

Vork when a young man. He engaged
In the banking business and
rose to be a leading figure.
vears ngo he became head of Brown
Brothers.

Other concerns In which he held an
interest were the States Mort-
gage and Trust Company, the Bank of
Manhattan, the Commercial Trust Com-
pany of New Jersey, tho Ocean Accl-de-

and Guarantee Company, the North-
ern Insurance Company, the Greenwich
Savings Bank rnu me as- -

to.L,,rnnn - rnmnanv.
-- ,.... ..,.. At. TTnlnn TTnli'apaU,.II H CMUUH HCJO ll.O Uf.U... IJlll.vintVJ,

Knickerbocker, Itacnuet nnd Downtown.
Harrison Frailer, of Phlla-- .

delphla ; James Brown, T, M. Brown '

and W K. Blewett, nil of New York,
partners or department lieads In the
Brown Brothers' firm, sailed a few days
ago from Halifax for Europe to re-- 1

establish bank ng relations with varl- -'

ous foreign financial Institutions that I

had been on the prohibited list.

Samn-- 1 Thompson Itosa, for thirty-liv- e

years connected with the American Tpe
Founders as a talesman, dleil

at his home. M!3 Aspen street,
tha result of breakdown, lie
waa fifty-fiv- e yeara old. A widow and one
son, Allan, aurvivo. r. jvoss waa prnmi.
nent In tha activities the Independent
Order of Foresters.

Sirs. All P. Iladler, widow '

Walter will ha burled nt 11:30 a
m.. Thuraaay. raoruary u. at Collea-- and '

Cedar lane. Swarthmore, ra. Interment
will ba private. Mrs. Jladley waa In her

d year.

Sirs. Jotla widow of John
'

If. Itorer. dlsd Sunday at tha ate of
vantr-tw- Funeral services will ba held

this evenliis at tha home of Mrs. Lola
Cooper. 1828 North Thirteenth street. In.
ferment on Wednesday
vllle, Pa.

Weber Johnson, aecretary and
assistant of Charlea Kneu John-
son : Co., manufacturers of printing Ink,
died on Saturday after an Illness of three
months. He waa tha oldest son
Charles Enau founder of the firm
lie mi a rnembar of tha Union IaTi.Aronomlnk Club and Lodge, l
and A. M.

-
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.. ,

I

o
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"Of several new books about the Near the most
important is " Boston Pott.

All the interest of a novel and besides the of
permanent of a record which long
as written lasts. At all Net, $2.00.

'Drys" Win House;
Vote 110 to 93

Continued from Tate (In

In favor of tho resolution gave it the
majority It received. Without
tho additional votes from Philadelphia
the Vickerman resolution would have

one of a constitutional
majority.

Of the ten members of the House-fro-

Philadelphia who aro allied with
Penrose four voted "dry" and
live "wet" nnd ono member, Snowden,
was

Thirteen of the Vare members
Philadelphia "dry" nnd seventeen
"wet." was tho only absentee
among the Vare forces.

"Wet" Leaders .Vare Deal
"Wet" leaders the Vare

forces bartered away enougn votes to
put the resolution through In n deal

Is to resul Int tho "dry" members
from throwing their strength
to tho Varo forces when tho Philadel-
phia revision come before

Two years ago Vnre forces pursued
tactic.

Through tho agency of much log-

rolling they garnered votes from
the rural members to defeat tho

bill to take tho police and firemen
out of politics on floor of the House
and succeeded In tho charter
revision hills committee.

hae given up hope
of defeating prohibition amendment
In tho Senate. Many of .them concede

that the will pass hto Vlcker-ma- n

resolution by a bigger
thnn It received the House.

The vote counties ndjacent to
Philadelphia was:

Delawnt Vtamsey Alexander nnd
Hevburn against.

Mntilinmin' For. Pike ngalnst.
Hamilton. Haldman nnd

Chest er For, Graham, Holllngsworth
nnd North.

Bucks Against. and Krause.
Lancaster For. Hoffman. Rhodes nnd

drayhlll: against, Hess and rAnns.
Bprks For, Tllngler,

Harlg, ltothenberger and Brendle.

Spectators Jam Lobbies

Tho debate on the Vlckerm.in resolu-
tion opened nt 10.30 the set
by special order, nnd continued for one
hour and twelve minutes.

The lobby and side aisle of the House
were Jnmmcd with spectators, but tho

overlooking the floor was only
partially mica.tjii, ih frlpnds and foes of
crowded the space the rear rail- -

c...i..i Vfimnml Martin, of Phlladel- -

and
the Republican

rescuing men auditors

la n(T onmtf
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East,
'Ambassador MorRenthau'g

Ambassador
Morgeiithau's Story

satisfaction
knowledge

booksellers.

voted

smothlng

advocates

majority

revrmmi ui " . ,

resolution, five and

members
to nnd to re

ject
"Dry" Members Celebrate Vletory
"nn-- " members of mil tne

- f ,. inuor force, held a brief
v.. the floor of Houte

nf ttlrt Vfllnfollowing the nn
on tho Vlckermi resolution.

They greeted the ratification.lnlnn '

r. -- .1 ,v. ..., a" nr,nk'nr in HKtUI Cl nw a" - o
and charged that they

pay their las. trlDUto to jonn iiariey- -

corn."
Aska Solid Party Vote

Vickerman said he saw no renson
on the

"already a part cf the
law of the land."

The loader of combated
the argument that the Southern States
put through the keep
booze away from the negro."

cited the vote of New York, Wis-
consin, with the big brewing center of
Milwaukee Its confines, and other
northern

"John dead ; booze
gone and the liquor business gbne
forever," Vickerman shouted,

"In New York the made
the amendment a party measure," said
Vickerman

"We hnve 181 In this
House. The this

liquor people.
are here to make history for or

against party. Let us save the
party disgrace and give It a record
worth while

In he ured'eted .victory for the
resolution Applause from the
which lined the lobby and side aisles of
the greeted Vlclferman's talk.

W. T. Ramsey, Del-
aware, opened tho battle for the

Ramsey presented two packages
petitions containing "the signatures

of qualified voters of Philadel-
phia, who prohibition." Applause
greeted Ramsey when he declared "wo
are not respons'blo for the action of tho

which have ratified the
but are for our

own here
"I, too, am a Republican," Ram-

sey, "and, I glory In the record that
party which Vickerman says has
been disgraced so far.

was our party which gavo tho
State Governor and made pos-
sible for Pennsylvania to bear the lion's
share 'over

come from the County of Delaware,
which gave Governor the great-
est majority ever given In
and at the same three
"wet" members tho House. It Is for
you and mo to decide this measure."

Ramsey read from the
Independence. said ho would not
go into the question of property loss-- ,

but declared the greatest loss would
tho'men who made this State great

the worklngmen."
"Be fair and vote on this resolution

as you think It your duty to otc," he
pleaded.

"This would take nway rights
of citizenship which our havo
enjoyed since

Great applause greeted tho close
Ramsey's remarks.

and I'onler Speak
Representative H. M. of

the next speaker for the
aid with Mr. Ramsey that

every man was to "the pursuit
of life, liberty and

ndded that a man was
"to the pursuit of happiness only

o doing as It did not affect tho rights of
others."

Representative David Fowler, Labor-li- e,

of Lackawanna, was the next
speaker for tho

the of John Darleycorn
takes place," said Fowler, "It will also
be tho of thousands trado
unions In Pennsylvania."

said found In his
as a organizer "more drunken-
ness In the 'dry' States tho youth,
than In Pennsylvania."

said It was true the Jalls'were
In "dry" States, because they had

"shot nil the otllclals."
"I want to tell you the
not me. .! speak only In be-

half organized labor.
"You mav have rlirht to censure
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Fowler declared- that It wai no way
to begin a great period of reconstruc-
tion by tearing down a great Industry.

Labor Is Not for Itooie
Representative Robert L. Wallace, I

of Lawrence, Bald this was tho happiest
day in his career ns a legislator,

"If thH Is the funeral of John Barley- - i

corn, I will he present, not ns a mourner,
hut a happy pallbearer," said Wallace

"Gentlemen," exclaimed Wallace, "la-
bor In Pennsylvania Is not fcr booze.
I come from one of the greatest labor-
ing districts In Pennsylvania, and my
district alwnys sends a prohibitionist
to this Assembly."

During tho address of Fowler, tho
UerireKontfltli-f- l finni Lackawanna, said
wlien ,o went to tho Philippines In 189S,
if . . ,i.i. ti" ""r, KeBS

"Doos the email from Lacka- -
wanna," Wallaco "remember Ini

, ........ . .
asked, ..

IIP IieiUlIL (II IlIlllML'IIIt: UIIU an nrgu-- j
.ent tmu ,s uehlnd the tlmefe." Is the

e characterized the Glbboney.
pamphlet

"The laugh Is on the man who circu-

lated this," said Wallace, and a hearty
laugh greeted the reading of excerpts
from the Olbbcney circular

"It Is nn unfair proposition to ask
us to pass this resolution," declared
Representative William Devls, of Cam-
bria, "when there arc more than 2,000,-00- 0

boys over thero who, have as much
right to havo their say on this question
as you."

Davis dwelt on the ilestrurtlon of
property rights Ih tho passago of tho
nrnlilhltlnn nmendTnent.' !

'.Maiden Bpeech Draws Applnuse t

Representative Charles O. Jordan, of
Lawrence, a new member, made his
maiden speech for the resolution.

"Let us uphold our Governor." de-

clared Jordan. "If we vote this reso-lutlc- n

down we will put our Governor,
ln,a false light.

"I Intend to stand by the Governor
whenever he Is right. It would be a
disaster to desert the tIoernor In the
first great thing that the Governor has
advocated "

Jordan made the most spirited speech

Delivering Supplies
for Industries

Chassis
$2050

Representative of the debate and frequently was Inter-
rupted with volumes of applause.

A declaration of "let us protect the
boys over there when they come home
brought thunders of handclapplng.

Tho Vickerman resolution was, caned
up by Representative Vickerman and
given second reading last night. It was
the only Important business before tho
House which adjourned Immediately
after the resolution was read.

LIQUOR FEE REFUND
MEASURE APPROVED

Ity the Aitoclatcd Preti
Harrlohur. Feb. 4. The Senate Law

nnd Order Committee, of which Senator
Salus. Philadelphia. Is chairman, today
reported favorably the bill providing for
tho payment of liquor licenses fees In
monthly Installments and also the bill
which provides for a refund of liquor
license fees In the event prohibition Is
enforced before tho expiration of yearly
liquor licenses.

Senator Salus Introduced a bill pro-
viding that In nil case where divorces
have been heretofore granted by courts
of Common Pleas under the provisions
or the net of April 18. 1905, on the
ground of hopeless 'nsanlty In which
tho llbcllant therein complied with all

e the provisions of the act, that the
divorce Bhall be legal.

TAX BOOST MEASURE
OFFERED BY SCOTT

Ifarrlabnrg, Feb. 4. Physical train-
ing tn first, second and third-clas- s school
districts and in normal schools Is pro-
vided for In a bill introduced In the
Houso Inst night by Assemblyman
Home, of Cambria. This bill does not
apply to high achco'.s nnd contains no
military training features.

Among the measures amending the
school codB Is ono Introduced In the
House last night bv Assemblyman Stott.
of Philadelphia. This bill provides that
tho tax rate for school purposes In that
city be six mills ns a minimum nnd
eight as a maximum. The present rate
Is five mills minimum, with six as the
maxlumm. If Philadelphia is to do Us
part In Increasing the salaries cf teach-
ers, some Increase In the tax rate la
necessary In view of the school authori-
ties.

Mr. Dunn, Philadelphia, presented a
bill making tho school tax levy limits
for first-cla- ss districts from two and
one-ha- lf to eight mills Instead of from
five to six.

Mr. Dalx. Philadelphia, presei.ted a
bill In the Senato nmcndlng tho teach-
ers' retirement bill so thnt It shall not
apply to principals or heads of high
schools or observatories or heads of de-
partments In high schools who are will-
ing to remain In nctlve service and are
physically capable of doing so.

nnATOrp IT CDIAZ U. O. rKjlithKb

Sees "Chtlill of Love" Between
Italy nnd America

Parld, Feb. A. (By A. P.) General
Diaz, Italian commander re-

ceived a number of tho American news-
papermen In Paris nnd talked nt length
with them on the spirit, of fraternity ex-

isting between Italy and tho Vnlted
States.

Gcnetnl Diaz said the. American sol- -

dlers sent to Italy were a magnificent lot, '. ,, -,. ei,. ,..i.i,
at dor. Ills only regret was that there
were so few Americans with the Italian
nrmv. not because of military reasons,
but because he would hnve liked to hae
seen :i large number of Americans re-

turning homo from Italy who would
provo "so many links In tho chain of
friendship and lovo between tha two
countiles."

Tobacco Growers Combine
I.nneaater, Feb. 4, Iaricasfer County

in but a week to go before tlw $1,000.-

000 corporation will be launched by the
Lancaster County Tobacco arowers' As-

sociation, and tho entire county Is being
canvassed for crops. Tho prevailing
week-en- d prices wero fifteen cents, while
some sellers remained obdurate and held
for two centB more, which they got.

Set the Children
A Good Example

Uie SOZODONT cune1f and
teach them to use it to keep the
teeth white and sound; the gums
firm and the breath sweet and
wholesome.
Are you doing your lull duty to
your child to avoid future tooth
trouble? Procrastination it the
thief of teeth arrest it with

l

oxodont
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Pasta
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

"" aaaiaai

A

. The business house that is .ready at all times to
make prompt deliveries in the city or outside is
prepared for peace time competition.

Maddock & Company, of Philadelphia, have a
reputation for on time deliveries years' they
have depended on the Autocar backed by Autocar

.service.
:. The Factory Branch system estab- -

"' llshcd by The Autbcar Company as
sures complete maintenance service.
THE AUTOCAR SALES 4 SERVICE COMPANY
23d and Market Streets Philadelphia
310-31- Hamilton St.. Allantownt 3424 Atlantic
Ave., Atlantic Cltyi 300 E. Fourth St., Wilmington.
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WILL SPEED PAY
DUE TO SOLDIERS

Red Tape Will Be Dropped
to Adjust Thousands

of Claims

NEW RULING IS GIVEN

More Than 8000 Documents,
Some Months Old, Are

on File

By the Attociated Press
Washington. Feb. 4. Thouaand. of

claims for additional pay by discharged
soldiers whose records were complete at
the tlmo they were mustered out may
bo settled speedily by the War Dcpart- -

n?fith Treasury to the effect thatthese are to be readjusted
!'aSal throus-- the usual compll-cate- d

auditing channels. The director
.1 the War DPrtment wasauthorized to adjust the claims when aconstruction of the law Js not involvedand thesoldler's right Is clearly defined.More than 8000 of these claims, some

A!"!? four months delayed, are on filewith the auditor of the War Depart-ment, and many others aro In the handsof the director of finance.
Hundreds of complaints have been

from officers nnd men charging
that pay or compensation for expenseswas withheld unjustly. It was explained
today that when a soldier Is discharged.
In some cases he Is given only partialpay, owing to the absence of recordsshowing the exact amount to which ho
Is entitled. Later these records become
available, but the additional payment Isnot made until the voucher for part pay
cashed by tho soldier on his discharge
Is cleared through the auditor of theWar Department.

This procedure often required threeor four months, and during this time
tho soldier's final payment Is held up.
The Comptroller's ruling1 today provides
a short cut In the procedure by per- -'

mtttlng tho finance division of the War
Department to Issue n supplemental
statement to a soldier Immediately. On
this statement he can collect

Tho director of finance of the War
Department In n letter made public to-
day, explained the former problem ns
follows : ,

"As a result of tho Intensive cam-
paign In which the nrmy has been en-
gaged since the beginning of the war,
thousands of wounded nnd other soldiers
havo returned from abroad without
service records or other official papers
on which ptoper payment to them should
be based. These men have In many cases
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been discharged and finaf ' statements
Issued to them which covered travel pay
or partial pay only. Many of them have '
pay due for months. This office U cspe- -
dally desirous of lending Its aid tn every
way possible to hasten the payment
this class of soldiers."

" A '

PROF. PICKERING DEAD S
Noted Harvard Astronomer Ex

pert on Light of Stars
Cambridge, Mass.. Feb. 4. Professor,

Edward Charles Picketing, directory of)
the Harvard Observatory, nnd one of
the most widely known astronomers In
the country, died late yesterday, after
n brief Illness.

Professor Chnrles Edward Pickering
was recognlted the world over as an au-

thority on astronomy, and had been hon-
ored by universities In this country and
Europe, honorary degrees having been
conferred upon him by Heidelberg Uhl-crsl- ty

in 1903 and Victoria University j
In Kngland in 1900. ,

Professor P okerlng was a member of
the National Academy bf Sciences and
an honorary member of societies at,
Mexico City, Cherbourg, Liverpool, To-
ronto, Christian!, Uprala and Lund. He
was alsa a member of the Royal Astros
nomlcal Society, the Astronomical So
ciety of France, the Italian Spectrasoopro,
Society, the Royal Institution Academy
del L'ncel, the Boynl Prussian Society;1
the Royal Irish Society, the Royal, So- -
clety of London, the Institute de France
and the Imperial Academy of St. Peters-
burg.
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When we say
it is IT IS!
We say we use pure white
lead and zinc oxide paint
and we do I We say our
work is highest in quality
and it is I We say you-can'-

t

beat Kuehnle service in
price, promptness or excel-
lence and you can't!

Kuehnle
PAINTER

US.l6thSt.?sVvt
Get our estimate no obligation
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are the only kind you want in your
employ.

"LEDGER men" are good men. The
Ledgers feature articles that are of
interest to the laborer, mechanic,
clerk, salesman and executive.

If you want help of this kind you
can quickly fill all vacancies through
an ad iu the LEDGERS, morning
and evening.
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